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HOLT

NYSA GILCHRIST // BASKETBALL // SENIOR

Nysa is an outstanding, hard-working student both on and off the court. Her work ethic will continue to carry her far in life as she

continues her basketball career at Webster University. This season she was selected to the St. Dominic All-tournament team and

the Washington All-Tournament team, as well as achieving Academic All-Conference and Academic All-State.

LOGAN RUBINSTEIN // WRESTLING // FRESHMAN

Logan had a great 2020-21 wrestling season, earning conference and district and sectional championships, en route to a 5th

place finish at the state tournament. Additionally, he earned 1st team all-conference, academic all-conference, and MWA

Academic All-State honors. Logan maintains a 3.57 GPA,

LIBERTY

EVE SHELTON // TRACK & FIELD // SENIOR

Eve has been a great addition to the Liberty Track squad, adding her leadership and work ethic to the group. She is a talented

and coachable athlete and recently ran a school-record 4x200 relay along with Leilani Green, Taylor Peoples, and Marley Nelson

Eve will be attending Concordia-Chicago next year to study kinesiology and to continue her career as a track athlete.

BRADY BRZYCKI // TENNIS // SENIOR

Brady has been a great team player and anything and everything to him has been about the team first. He will help his

teammates before himself. He often stays after practice to help others with their game and also works to better his own skills.

Brady is a three-year member of the team and upon graduation, he will be joining the U.S. Air Force.

TIMBERLAND

KATE COOPER // WRESTLING, SOCCER, TRACK // SOPHOMORE

In March alone, Kate participated in state wrestling for girls, played varsity soccer, and won the 800m race in her first-ever

attempt at a varsity track meet. On the wrestling mat, Kate made history becoming the first female from Timberland to qualify for

state. She always has a great attitude and is always a hard worker.

RYAN DICKHERBER // BASEBALL // JUNIOR

Ryan has been a difference-maker on the baseball field this March. His offense has helped set the tone for the baseball team's

7-2 record. Ryan brings versatility to the team being able to play 3 different positions on the field. With 13 hits, 9 doubles, 1

triple, 12 RBIs, .565 Batting Average, and a .956 Slugging Percentage, Ryan is putting up numbers that put him on the top of the

area leaderboard.


